August 25, 2006
To: All Residents
From: 239-Bart (2278)
Re: Newsletter
Please continue to call us for all repairs, suggestions, and comments. We welcome
your suggestions, which help us make Golden Hill the best neighborhood in town.
Couple things to mention:
Golden Hill t-shirts just designed are less than cost when you sign up for Golden Hill
Greater Development Corp. newsletter on Saturday at Golden Hill Summer Music
Festival, 3 – 9pm in the park at 25th, north of A Street. Bands include iSociety, Fifty
on their Heels, New Collapse, Jezebel, MC Flow, The Boyish Charms, and some
DJs. Food, friends, fine fun. Go to the GHCCDC booth for your Golden Hill shirt!!!
Drew and his gang of eight are shortly to introduce a most faster and high-speed
onto the free internet they started under www.socalfreewifi.org. This hardware and
software replacement ought to make Cox and DSL completely unnecessary, soon.
Your feedback let’s them and us know how/when improvements are necessary.
Erica from the Pink Palace started a new lounge salon 4746 El Cajon Blvd in City
Heights and offers manicures and pedicures with martini’s. www.beautybar.com
For the month of September send your receipt and we give you up to $10 off
October rent!!! Tell all friends about this chick-owned-business so cooooooool.
Aida has been living with us for nearly a decade was only just awarded highest
recognition for her dedication in the field of education. She was the inspiration for a
book just published. Please let us know if you would like any further information
about her educational pioneering. We are simply thrilled about her excellent work.
Now open is South Park Farmer Market Saturdays, 8:30am to noon thirty, thanks to
tireless work of GHCCDC. It’s located at 30th and A Street, the Einstein playground.
Currently for rent we have a flat / one bedroom live/work space coming available
next month, with concrete floors and open new kitchen on ground floor of duplex, on
the hill, for $995. As you are our best source for referrals we offer a referral gift of
$100 anytime you refer to us a renter as our way of thanking you.
Question authority, do well, take care, and stay in touch.

